
accordingly apply to the said Company and the said Railway, except only
in so far as it mav be inconsisteit wilh the express eriaciments hereof;
and the expression " iis Act" uhen ued herein -hall be understod to
include hie provi(itis of ihe lìailway Clhuses Con-suldati-on Act wich
are incorporan d with this Act as aloreaid.

Line of nail- 111. The said Company and their servants and agents shall have full
way dlefued. power urder ibis Act to lay out, conîstruct ai-d compelete a Railway con.

nection between Berlin ni hie County of Waierloo, by way of Waterloo
Village, and the waters of Lake huron at or near Port Elgin in the
Couity of Bruce, with full power to .ass o-ver any portion of the Counties 10
of Walîerloo, Grey, Perth, and Bruce, to ilteisect and unite
with the Grand Tirunk Raihvay at Berlin as provided b ihe ninth section

Brîlneb to of the Railwiay Clauses Conisodain Aci, and to construct a fork or
Owen ound. branch to Owen Sound from any point north of Durharm.

Formof Deeds IV. Deeds and Conveyances under ibis Act for the lands to be conveyed 15
to the Conm- to the said Company l'or the purposes of this Act, shall and may be as fari

Pal lnd
e regis- as the title to the said lands or circumstances of the- parties naking such

tering thema. conveyance will admit, be made in the formi given in the Schedule to ibis
Act marked A., and all Registrars are hereby i equired to register in their
ttegistry Bo<.ks such decds on the product ion thereof and proof of execni. 2
tion, without any memorial, and to minute every such entry on the deed
the said Company are to pay the Registrar for so duing the sum of itoo
shillings and sixpence and nu more.

Provisional V. From and after the passing of ihis Act the said
Directors.

Esquires, shall be provisional Directors of the said Company for carying !5
into effect the object and purposes of this Act,

VI. It shall and rnny he lawful for the provisional directors for the time
am'ng timl being of the said Compariy or a inajrity of them, to supply the place or
how fiied. places of any of theit tun.ber fromn lime to time dying or declini g toset

as such provisional Director or Directors, oui of the :everal aibscribersifr 80
stock in their said Railway to the amount of at Iast two hundredand fifty
pounnds provincial currency each, during the period of-theircontinuanei
office ; and such provisional Directors, except as hereinafier is excepied.

Their pnwers shall be and they are hereiy invested with all the powers,rights,privileges
and duties• and indernities, a nd t hy shal 1 be and they are hiereby made subject utinto 55

the like restrictios, as the elected Directors ofthe.said Company, upon
their being elected by the stockholders of the said Company as'heMrinatter
provided, would under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act an of this Act, become invested with or subject Lntu rePec-
tively.

First general VI. When and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to one hun-
meetiug of dred thousand pounds provincial currency in thecapitai stock-of the u
atockuld.er&


